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RFID Instrumentation in a Field Application
Steve E. Watkins, Senior Member, IEEE, Theresa M. Swift, and Martha J. Molander
Electrical and Computer Engineering, University of Missouri-Rolla, Rolla, MO 65409-0040

Abstract-The behavior of radio-frequency identification
(RFID) tags is investigated in a field application. The RFID
instrumentation is used to mark the position of point strain
sensors in a fiber-reinforced polymer (FRP), short-span bridge.
The tags are surface mounted on carbon FRP structural elements
and covered with a resin wear layer, i.e. the deck of the bridge.

The smart composite bridge was installed in 2000 and serves as a
field testbed for various sensor technologies including the RFID
tags. The operation of the RFID network is tested in the field and

compared to laboratory tags. Specific research issues include
long-term survivability after six years, behavior on carbon FRP
material, and environmental effects of weather, especially the

markers for co-located strain sensors. For instance, a load
can be correctly positioned for a desired measurement or a
location can be selected for close inspection. The information

as

is available at the structure permanently. (Similar radiofrequency sensor technology could be used to measure some
measurand such as strain or temperature and relay this
irnfomation backa throughsthe wirelessbink[. P
transmission and data transmission are combined.)
For smart structures applications, in situ instrumentation
provides permanent capabilities to the host structure.
Component technologies must be integrated and must be
suitable for field environments [1-4]. Effective incorporation

presence of water. The feasibility of short-range RFID tags as
location markers is discussed. The results show the suitability of
RFID echnoogy
fr fild enironmnts,of
radio-frequency

Index Terms-RFID tags, smart structures, fiber reinforced
polymer composites

I. INTRODUCTION
Radio-frequency technology exploits advances in wireless
communications and microelectronics. The ability to store
information or sense various parameters is combined with a
convenient means to transmit the data. Applications can be
short range such as animal or inventory identification or long
range such as highway toll collection.
Radio-frequency identification (RFID) tags can be active,
semi-passive, or passive. Active tags add a battery to power
the circuitry and transmitter. Semi-passive tags have battery
power for data storage, but they use inductive coupling
through the antenna to power the wireless link. Passive tags
are solely powered through the antenna. Consequently, the
passive devices can be embedded in materials or structures
without concern for power connections or battery
maintenance, although the transmission is typically short
range. The low profile of passive tags can provide access to
difficult regions in a material or structure [1.2]. The lifetime
is only limited by aging and environmental factors..
As permanent instrumentation, passive radio-frequency
identification (RFID) tags provide a flexible capability to the
host part, component, or structure. Tracking can be done
electronically. The application can be inventory control,
maintenance management, etc. The application in this work is
The corresponding author is S. E. Watkins. Contact information: Electrical
and Computer Engineering Department, University of Missouri-Rolla, Rolla,

MO 65409 USA (phone: 573-341-6321; fax: 573-341-4532; e-mail:
steve.e .watkins@ieee .org).
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devices and technology in these
applications require knowledge of the aging, environmental,

and material factors. Standardization of testing protocols and
improvements in testing efficiencies can have enormous
economic benefit for intelligent infrastructure. In particular,

intelligent transportation systems have increasing importance.

This work describes the implementation of passive RFID
tags on a field structure. The location of fiber-optic point
strain sensors are marked on a fiber-reinforced polymer (FRP),
short-span bridge located on the University of Missouri-Rolla
campus. The tags are mounted on carbon FRP surfaces and
covered with a resin wear layer. The behavior of the
permanent RFID instrumentation is tested on the bridge after
six years. Field and laboratory experiments address long-term
survivability, carbon FRP effects, and water effects. The
characteristics and application of RFID tags are discussed for
field applications in smart structures.
II. FIELD ENVIRONMENT
A. Smart Composite Bridge
The Smart Composite Bridge (SCB) is a prototype structure
and a field laboratory for smart structures research. This
short-span structure, the first all-composite bridge in Missouri,
was designed and tested for AASHTO H20 highway loads [5],
although its normal use is for pedestrians and light vehicles. It
demonstrates the capabilities of fiber-reinforced polymer
(FRP) composite materials and various monitoring
tehoois[-9]. I
Unvrst ofMsor-ol.aps ssoni iue1
Wireless modules [10] and RFID tags are among the
tehogisapedotebrg.Tepojcdcu
nain

is available at SCB website (http://campus.umr.edu/smarteng).
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Table 1. RFID Tag Locations on Smart Composite Bridge.

Interface

Resin/C-Tube
Resin/C-Tube

t0idkgResin/C-Tube
Resin/C-Tube
Resin/C-Tube
Resin C-Tube
Resin/C-Tube
Resin/C-Tube

Fig.1 Smart Composite Bridge with aFord F-150 Truck during aLoad Test.
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is (n
hollow tubes that are 76-mm square. The pultruded tubes are
eithr cabon/inyleste or
orglas/vinl-eser.
he tbe
either carbon/vinyl-ester
tube
glass/vinyl-ester. The
assemblies form four identical I-beam structures in which the
bottom two layers and top two layers are continuous. The
load-bearing layers are made of carbon-fiber tubes with
stitched-mat surfaces and are the top and the bottom
longitudinal layers. The in-between layers are made of glassfiber tubes. A Transpo T48 resin layer mixed with sand was
added as a wear surface.shown) is 2.84 in

Dck Location

Quarter-Span
Mid-Span
Mid-Span
Mid-Span
Mid-Span
Md -Span
Mid-Span
Three-Quarter-Span

Tube No.
#17
#5
#8
#16
#17
#26
#29
#17

The RFID tags were made by the Boeing Corp. and are
shown in Figure 3. The operation frequency is 13.56 MHz.
They consist of a coil antenna and a chip containing a unique
10-digit, alphanumeric code, C489xxxxxx. The reader is a
RFID OEM-GEM from id Systems Ltd. Once powered
tag transmits the unique
through the RF link, the short-range
code. The reader box is controlled through an RS232
nterface. For this work, the controller was an HP Calculator.

Resin Wear Surface
Tube Numbers
5 8
0
16 17 O/ 26 29 34

Carbon Tube Layers
Fig.2 Cross section of the SCB. Tubes with RFID tags are highlighted

A permanent, fiber-optic sensing network was embedded
during bridge fabrication to measure flexure strain at point
locations. The strain sensors are extrinsic Fabry-Perot

interferometric (EFPI) fiber optic devices [11]. The selected
locations are at quarter-span, mid-span, and three-quarter-span
on the load-bearing carbon-fiber layers. The sensors measure
internal strain in the bottom of the top layer and the top of the
bottom layer. Fiber-optic leads are routed to a control box on
the side of the bridge [8].

Fig.3 RFID Tag, Insulating Fabric, and Reader.

Application is shown in Figure 4. The tags are sandwiched
between insulating fabric, are epoxied to the deck surface of
the top tube layer, and are covered by the resin wear layer. All
tags were operating after SCB site installation in Fall 2000.

B. RFID Location Markers
Passive RFID tags were installed at each EFPI sensor
location. The tags mark eight locations on the SCB deck as
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III. RFID TAG PERFORMANCE
A. Research Issues
The work addresses the field and the environmental
performance of RFID tags. Laboratory results are compared
to field results. The tag performance is examined with regard
to the read distance and orientation. The measurements are:
* Maximum, free-space read distance at normal
orientation,
* Maximum, free-space read angle for set distances,
* Maximum read distance in the presence of FRP carbon,
* Maximum read distance in the presence of wood, and
* Maximum read distance in the presence of water.
B. Laboratory Tests
The RFID tags in this study are all taken from the same
sample set. The laboratory tests are performed on tags left
over from the SCB installation. The three tags for the
laboratory tests were selected at random. Note that the tag and
reader system is designed to operate with the antennas aligned.
The first test is a measurement of the maximum read
distance between the tag antenna and the reader antenna.
Figure 5 shows the experimental setup for a measurement in
free space. A cardboard holder is used to provide a free-space
measurement. The tag performance is shown in Table 2.

RFID Tag

Read

Distance

l

C489967F30

C4899AB55C

6.8 cm
7.0 cm
6.7 cm
7.0 cm

C489811BOE7.34cm
cm
C49l iBO
7.2 cm

I~~
~ ~ ~.~~7.2
l

cm
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7.0 cm

26 0
27 0

270

C489967F30

4.7 cm
7.0 cm

C4899AB55C

Read Angle

4.7 cm

39 0
40 0
40 0
14 0
15 0
14 0
39 0
40 0
40 0

Table 4. Maximum, Normal Read Distance in Different Environments
for RFID Tag C489967F30.

Statistics

Average 7.0 cm
Standard
Deviation 0.432

Environment
FRP Carbon

Tube

Average = 6.9 cm
Standard
Deviation= 0.141

Wood Surface

Average=7.3 cm
Standard
Deviation= 0.100

Wood Surface

l__l__l__

Read Distance

the measurements are made repeatedly. The tag performance
is shown in Table 4.

Table 2. Free-Space, Normal Read Distance for RFID Tags.

Read Distance
6.5 cm
7.5 cm
7.0 cm
6.7 cm
7.4 cm

RFID Tag

maximum read angle is determined for normal orientation and

Fig.5 Setup for Measurement of Free-Space, Normal Read Distance.

RFID Tag

Table 3. Free-Space, Read Angle for RFID Tags.

The third test examines the maximum read distance in
different environments. The tag C489967F30 is placed on a
FRP carbon tube, on a wood surface, and in water on a wood
surface. The carbon tube is similar to the tubes used in the
SCB, but it contains less carbon fiber. The tag is placed on the
outer surface of the tube. The wood surface is a thick
laboratory bench surface. The water measurements are made
by placing the tag in a closed plastic bag at the bottom of a
plastic container. The container is on the wood surface and is
1filled with tap water to a depth of 0.5 cm. In all cases, the

Reader

Cardboard
Holder

The second test is the measurement of maximum, free-space
read angle at set distances. The reader orientation is tilted offnormal, cf. Figure 5, with an optical rotation mount. The set
distances are the maximum read distance of 7 cm and a
smaller distance of 4.7 cm (about two-thirds of the maximum
distance). Table 3 shows the maximum read angle with
respect to normal orientation.

Read Distance
6.9 cm
6.9 cm
6.9 cm

4.0 cm

5.0 cm

4.3 cm

4.1

cm

4.0rve
~.cm
5.0
cm
4 cm

.5

4.2 cm

Staistics
Average = 6.9 cm
Average =4.5 cm
Standard
Deviation= 0.487

Average=4.6 cm
Standard

Deviation= 0.5761

_l_
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C. Field Tests
The SCB contains eight RFID tags, all of which were
operating in 2000. After six years in the field environment,
the tags perform as shown in Table 5. Seventy-five percent of
the tags are currently operational. No apparent degradation in
performance for these surviving tags is observed. All tags
have a normal read distance of 5 cm. The read angle exceeded
45 0 for all tags at 5 cm. There is no apparent sign of physical
damage to the wear surface near either of the failed tags.

The field application for this work is a FRP composite
bridge. The tags mark the location of companion sensors in
the SCB. These electronic markers can assist in the setup of
load tests by showing desired locations for load application.
While short-range tags facilitate the marker function, some a
priori knowledge of the location is required. Additional
research can further characterize the relationship among host
materials and read range and the causes of the few failures.

Table 5. RFID Tag Performance on Smart Composite Bridge.
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RFID
TaLci
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Development
and Tube
Read Max.
NumberNorml
RFID

Quarter-Span #17
Mid-Span #5
Mid-Span #8
Mid-Span #16
Mid-Span #17
Mid-Span #26
Mid-Span #29
Three-Quarter-Spanl 17

ormail

5 cm
5 cm
5 cm
NA
5 cm
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